
through the heart and once
through the stomach, took his car
and began the race for Chantilly
This was at 9 a. m. At 10:30
while Bonnot sat , outside the
bank, in the car, holding his Win-
chester between his legs, the five
others rushed inside, killed the
cashier and his assistant in cold
blood, shot down a third bank
employe and robbed the strong
box of 10,000.

Then, blazing awayat every
head that showed at a window, or
at anyone who had the nerve to

-- start in their direction, the out-

laws rolled .quietly and calmly
out of town.

At noon a deserted' automobile
was founpUn, the public square at
Asnieres, a suburb of Paris. The
"phantom bandits" had killed

.three nfen, wounded two," travel-
ed almost 90 miles in an auto,
robbed a hank of $10,000 and'
disappeared in the short space of
three hours. This in the bright
light of mid-da- y and in and about
gay Paree.

Paris policemen now wear re-

volvers strapped to their belts, in
holsters, western style. The gov-

ernment has bought eight new
racing automobiles for detectives.
A brigade of detectives has been
organized whose sole duty is to
follow known crooks. Over $10,-00- 0

worth of modern firearms
have been bought and, distributed
among the guardians of the
peace. Rural police have been
equipped with carbines and au-

tomatic revolvers. Together, the
French government, and the city
of Paris.have 'spent ovej $200,000

as the direct result of the activi-
ties of i this band, and the band, is
still at large. -

They are known to have shot
to death at least six men in the
last few months, and other mur-

ders which bear their stamp, to

the number of a half dozen, it is
believed will one day be traced to
!them.

AH France, for weeks, has
talked 'of nothing else Nearly
everyone goes armed- - The coun-

try is terrorized as the "border,
country" used to-b- e when the
James boys were active. Depots
are guarded militarily, and banks
are small arsenals, armed guards
standing about conspicuously.

f

Hearst newspapers accidental-
ly overlooked returns from Dem-

ocratic primary in Wisconsin'
Fact is, they were so Woodrow-Wilson-ic

that the Hearst papers
didn't regard 'em as worth-whil- e,

"
news.
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